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the great 
outdoors

With sunny days on the horizon, now’s the time to create 
an outdoor space that’s every bit as enticing as your interiors   

晴天到臨，是時候打造不比室內裝潢遜色的戶外空間

by RACHEL READ  
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Outdoor areas are always at a premium in Hong Kong’s tight spaces – so if you’ve got it, 
you’d better make the most of it! As attractive as locking yourself in an air-conditioned room for the 
duration of summer might seem, there’s nothing like a breath of fresh air, a lounging session in the 
sun, an alfresco meal or the sight of some all-too-rare gorgeous greenery to lighten your spirit and 
improve your mood. 

For our May Focus, we’ve uncovered plenty of fantastic design finds to ensure your outdoor 
space is kitted out in style, whilst we’ve also got expert gardening tips on what plants grow best in 
Hong Kong’s climate – plus a few ideas for bringing the outdoors inside if space really isn’t on your side.

對香港來說戶外確是奢侈。如你是幸運

兒，那請將之善用！夏日留在冷氣房當然吸引，

但清新空氣卻是無可取代，在晨光下休息、享用

戶外美食、欣賞綠色美景即令心神活起來。

五月Focus為你精選多種出色設計，為戶外

空間注入獨特風格，並找來專家分享園藝貼士，

看看最適合香港天氣種植的植物。如空間不足，

則可考慮把戶外環境引進室內的意念。
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gROW YOUR OWn
Create a green haven with tips from Cynthia Wong, founder of 
the Little garden Workshop  |  跟Cynthia Wong打造綠色天地

01

Group plants according to 
the microclimate of your 
garden – its shading, wind 
intensity and sunshine 
levels throughout the day

02 

banana shrub has a sweet 
fragrance that makes it a 
welcome addition to Hong 
Kong gardens

03 

Edible flowers are a colour-
ful and tasty ingredient to 
fresh summer salads

Prince Edward Flower Market is best for beginners buying organic seeds and gardening tools. 
Several old shops in Yuen Long also sell seeds, fertilisers and farming tools – they are professional, 
knowledgeable and keep Hong Kong’s old traditions alive. 太子花墟是初學者購買有機種子和園藝工

具的理想地點。元朗數間老店亦有出售種子、肥料和農耕用具——專業一群讓這香港古舊傳統得以承傳。

Make the most of small gardens by growing vertically with hanging baskets or green herb walls, 
using light coloured plants for edging (making planter boundaries less obvious), dividing spaces 
carefully and using larger paving bricks to create the visual illusion of more space. 種植直立掛籃或綠

色香草牆，善用小花園空間，並以淺色植物圍邊(模糊界線)，仔細劃分範圍，並以大鋪面磚打造更大空間感。

Most vegetables and herbs are seasonal and won’t grow well in summer, but okra and soybeans are 
easy to grow and delicious. Some kinds of melon such as cucumbers, bitter melons and watermelons 
yield several harvests in summer – but beware, melon flies love them too! 大部分蔬菜和香草也屬季

節性，夏天通常成長情況不太理想，但秋葵和大豆卻是例外。部分瓜類如青瓜、苦瓜和西瓜在夏天能有數

次收成——當心！它們也是甜瓜蠅的摯愛。

When there is disease or pests in your plants, it's usually a case of the wrong plant in the wrong 
place. Nevertheless, fruit flies are very common here during the summer so to deter them, we use 
transparent cotton bags to cover the fruit after the flower is pollinated. 植物被害蟲侵襲多數因為在

錯的地方種植錯的品種。果蠅在夏天極為常見。要將之制止，我們會在花粉獲傳播後、花兒快要掉下之時，

用透明棉花袋覆好水果。

01
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02

Learn more about plants and flowers suitable for 
Hong Kong climate at homejournal.hk
更多精彩資訊盡在homejournal.hk
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Outdoor furniture has come a long way from 
rickety deckchairs and weatherworn tables. 
These days, you can carry your preferred design 
aesthetic right from the living room to the garden 
– whether it’s clean, contemporary simplicity, 
vibrant pops of colour, or warm homely naturals. 
Being outdoors never looked so good.

戶外傢具從搖搖晃晃的摺疊躺椅以至耐候桌子一

路走來經歷不少。今天你可以直接把你喜愛的設

計愛好從客廳拉到花園——不管是當代簡約的魅

力、鮮艷色彩，還是溫暖宜人的自然風也一一齊

全。完美的戶外生活隨即展開。
04

05

01

Up your outdoor furniture 
game with Gloster’s Grid 
Collection; its clever Danish 
design means these quality 
teak pieces can be confi-
gured into endless lounge 
arrangements that are 
both comfy and practical. 
Available at Everything Under 
The Sun.

02

Stay cool this summer with 
the Maribel fan from Hunter 
Fan Co. Suitable for both 
indoor and outdoor settings, 
the classic American design 
is a practical yet stylish 
additon to the home all-
year-round. Add this indis-
pensible fan when designing 
a relaxing retreat.

03

Bring the holiday spirit to 
your home with a pair of 
Acapulco Chairs. Based on 
traditional Mayan hammock-
weaving techniques, their 
retro-cool aesthetics and 
comfy ergonomics make 
them the ideal seat for a 
sneaky siesta. Available at 
Mirth.

04

Smart technology is the 
backbone of Weinor’s mini-
malist Livona Awning, which 
almost appears to float in the 
air, whilst LED lighting, frame 
colours and fabric options 
offer extra levels of custo-
misation. Available from Sun 
Hing Curtains & Canvas.

05

Knoll’s signature 1966 Collec-
tion of chaise-longues, chairs 
and tables was created by 
Richard Schultz after Knoll’s 
founder, Florence Knoll, 
requested outdoor furni-
ture that would withstand 
Florida’s corrosive ocean 
air. Based on these sleek 
evergreen design classics, 
we’d say he completed the 
task with panache. Available 
at Dream Interiors Ltd.

FURNisHiNgs
& FiTTiNgs
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05

The HAY Hee Chair is 
minimalist Danish design at 
its best. Made from rust-re-
sistant metal wire, its sleek 
graphical form epitomises 
contemporary simplicity. 
Available from Establo.

06

Hand-braided in wicker, 
the stunning Kettal Basket 
Chair won multiple awards 
back in the ‘50s, when it 
was originally created by 
Danish design giants Nanna 
and Jorgen Ditzel – proof 
that some things never go 
out of fashion.

07

Whilst it takes two to tango, 
you might not be able to 
stop at just one pair of 
items from Dedon’s Tango 
Collection, which includes 
tables, sofas and chairs in a 
light and elegant herring-
bone weave design.

05 06
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08

Designed by Jethro Macey, 
Cutaway can be a stool, 
side table or simply used to 
add a fun punch of colour 
to your space. It's made 
from gloss powder-coa-
ted lasercut steel, so it's 
suitable for both inside and 
outside the home. Available 
from Archetypal.

09

The Swedese Desiree Col-
lection is made from anti-
corrosive treated steel and 
upholstered with water-
repellent material – making 
for outdoor furniture that 
stylishly balances form and 
function. Available from 
Matisse.

10

Stay ahead of the curve 
with BoConcept’s Adelaide 
Collection of tactile chairs 
and tables, with eucalyptus 
wood legs that add warmth 
to your look. Up your 
comfort (and style) factor 
further with a scattering of 
their striking print cushions.

10
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Man Chong Engineering 
has built a reputation of 
delivering the very best 
made-to-order doors and 
windows, custom-design-
ed for your space and 
optimised with the latest 
industry technology.

02

If your outdoor space is in 
need of some shade from 
the sun, head to the experts 
at Creative Partition. Offe-
ring a comprehensive range 
of awnings, roller shutters, 
folding roofs and interior 
blinds, they’ll have you 
fitted out in no time.

03

Deck to impress with 
Chase’s indigenous Jarrah 
Timber. Resistant to pests 
and fungus, this decking is 
a stylish but durable option 
perfect for withstanding 
Hong Kong’s humid and 
rainy seasons.

Before you start running riot in the furniture 
aisles, it’s important to get the outdoors basics 
in place – think tailor-made windows and doors, 
great quality decking and high-tech options to 
provide shade from Hong Kong’s beating sun. 
Not sure where to start? Get in the professionals 
to do all the hard work, then lay back and enjoy 
the fruits of their labours.

開展傢具採購大計前，先要確保戶外基本工具已

經齊全——想想特製門窗、優質平台和高科技精

選用品，阻擋香港的耀眼陽光。不知從何入手？

讓專家為你先做妥一切苦工，然後再放鬆休息享

受他們的成果吧。
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If you’d rather leave things 
to the professionals, Hunt 
Yen Consultants can cus-
tom design your outdoor 
space whatever the size. 
With solutions for eve-
rything from small rooftop 
gardens to full-scale urban 
spaces, they’ll see your pro-
ject through from beginning 
to end.

05

Window specialists Chit 
Shing work with established 
architects and designers to 
provide professional instal-
lation services for a range 
of top-quality window and 
door systems. 
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EXTRA
TOUCHEs

als! Made from a luminous 
resin that absorbs light then 
glows for several hours, this 
little guy makes for a cute 
garden companion. 

04

If life’s a picnic, then this 
Cath Kidston Picnic Set 
makes alfresco dining even 
easier with crockery, cutlery 
and glasses all packed into 
an adorable cloud-print 
bag. Add a matching Picnic 
Blanket and Coolbag to get 
a picture-perfect picnic 
down pat.

05

Keep your fires burning 
whatever the weather with 
Glammfire. These innova-
tive decorative fireplaces 
use water vapour to simu-
late smoke, offering a safe, 
eco-friendly and energy-
efficient alternative.

05

06

04

The devil’s in the details – and that’s definitely the 
case for outdoor spaces, where those final few 
accessories can make all the difference between 
a couple of chairs plonked on a patio and a fully-
realised design dream. Add atmosphere and 
personality to your space with eye-catching 
lighting, colourful tableware and quirky details... 
Do we have to go back inside after all?  

細節往往是最困難的一環。對戶外空間而言，這

些最後裝飾能決定你的戶外空間究竟只是數張椅

子隨意放在平台，還是滿眼都能夠實踐的設計夢

想。為空間添置奪目燈飾、彩色餐具和另類細

節，注入個性和氣氛......你還捨得返回室內嗎？

01

Putting the fun into func-
tional, RICE’s gorgeous 
tableware will turn your 
dinner parties into a rainbow 
playground of pretty prints 
and vivid colour. Made from 
low-maintenance melamine, 
they’re a lightweight, functio-
nal and virtually unbreakable 
choice. Available at Mirth.

02

Fleur Ami’s Modulo Planters 
offer the perfect marriage of 
style, simplicity and subs-
tance. Made from natural 
teak wood, they can either 
stand-alone or be integrated 
into outdoor benches for 
extra flexibility.

03

Plust’s BADDY Sculpture is a 
tongue-in-cheek take on the 
humble garden gnome – but 
with serious design credenti-
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BRING THE 
OUTDOORS IN

If you thought havIng lImIted (or 
non-exIstent) outdoor space meant 
that you couldn’t get some green-
ery In your lIfe, thInk agaIn…

Glass Farm’s Terrariums offer a low-maintenance 
but stylish approach to growing your own 
greenery. These glass containers filled with 
mosses, succulents, miniature plants and other 
decorative elements are eye-catching but easy to 
look after – and Glass Farm even offers DIY kits 
and workshops to build your own unique creation. 
glassfarm.hk 

It’s a philosophy most Hong Kongers should be 
familiar with: if you run out of floor space, simply 
build up! A vertical garden designed by HK Green 
Walls can be custom-made as little or large as 
you’ve got space for – creating spectacular living 
works of art for your walls, either inside or out. 
hkgreenwalls.com 

City living crossed with nature’s touch, Naihan Li’s 
The Living Room is not only a stunningly designed 
piece of storage (each shelf is illuminated to 
showcase your wardrobe treasures), but also 
includes a fully functional hydroponic garden 
system. Available from Lane Crawford.

06

Traditional terracotta plant 
pots get a modern makeo-
ver with Decastelli’s Delta 
Omega Planters. Supersized 
and fashioned from sleek 
steel, these will add a 
contemporary cosmopo-
litan touch to any garden. 
Available at Equal Plus.

07

To avoid things that go 
bump in the night, Faro’s 
portable BOO Lamp will 
light your way thanks to an 
easy on-off touch system in 
three different intensities. 
Available at Future Lighting.

08

Add some statement 
lighting to your outdoor 
space with Artemide’s 
Reeds. Its supple stems 
softly diffuse light and are 
designed to mimic the 
tranquil swaying of reeds 
blowing in the breeze

09

No space for floor lamps? 
These nifty little Delta Visa 
Lights can be mounted 
wherever there’s a wall, 
so you’ll never be in total 
darkness again. Available 
from Zodiac. 


